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gaze.
The boy from Avalcomb! I weald

to it that I had
life frem hie bodv not dent- -aad- -

arty hoars ago." A stem of eacer--
into his fuce, amd he heart

her. "You shall sere my par-
ty your obstinacy," he said bber us Breath. "Yoa shall tell aw

where yoar wisber lies hidden, aad it
be that I will gnat to yoa a

life."
Her stiff could mot hare spoken

aa aaswer had her paralysed
ble to frame oae. Sac maid

only gase back at hist ia helpless
waiting. Through the hash a evict

oice spoke.
Tea are eager ia rising, my lords,"

it said.
From the shelter, half cave, half

bower, which had beea coatrived
amid the bushes, warrior of mighty
frame had emerged and stood exam-fatin- g

the scene. The light that re-
vealed the protruding chin had ao

to pick out the jeweled t'sdeni
to mark him as Edmund Ironsides.

He repeated his inquiry, "What is
the amusement, my Thanes? From
the clamor which awakened me, I
had some notion of an attack."

Norman of Baddeby bent ia a rever-eac- e.

"Tour expectations to th
degree fulfilled, my royal lord," he
made aaswer. "Behold the enemy!"
Stopping, he raised the red-cloake- d

figure by its collar and held it up ia
the relight. As a murmur of laugh-
ter went around be lowered it again
aad spoke more gravely. "A hand
steeds not be large to get a hilt under
its gripe, however. The young wolf
is of northern breed. He seeks my
life because in a skirmish, a few days
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"You shall tell me

gone by, I had the good luck to kill
his father. If it "

He said more, but Randalin did not
listen to him. All at once Sebert of
Ivarsdale reached out. and taking her
by her cloak, drew her gently to his
side, interposing, his sword arm be-

tween her and the others. Her head
drooped against his arm. and her
heads, ceasing their struggles, rested
im his grasp like folded wings.

It had not taken moment; the in-

stant Norman finished his explanation
the Etheling was speaking quietly:
"As the Lord of Baddeby says. King
Edmund, it was I who stayed the boy's
head, and was I also who fetched
him iato camp. I found him after the
battle, bleeding his life out in the
hushrr. and I brought him in my arms.
Hke a kitten, and dropped him down
by my fire. Waking in the night aad
aUssiBg him. I traced him thither.
With your consent, I will attend to it
that he does no more mischief."

A momentary cordiality came iato
she king's manner. "My lord of Ivars-
dale! I am much beholden to you.
Bad aay chance wrought evil to" the
Lard of Baddeby while under my
safeguard, my honor would have beea
ae deeply wounded as my feelings."

The words of the Earl's thane fairly
erased the heels of the king's words:
The imp can do no otherwise than
harm, my sovereign. Should he bring
ats toagee to Danish ears, he could
cause the utmost eviL I entreat you
to deliver the boy up to my keeping."

"I am ao less able than the Lord
af Baddeby to restrain him." Ethel-ha- g

amid with some warmth. "If it be
King. Edmund. I will

under my hand until the
the war, and answer far am
with my life. The life of my

captive is aUne. aad I am the last
am to permit it to be takea because

ha aeagat a just revenge. I know too
well how it feels to hate a father's
mmduu." He shot a baleful glance
toward a half-fiee- figure that all this

stood arotioBleas im toe
behind the king.

sadden mdrawhaT of
breaths, fallowed by a fright--

silence. The only sound Oat
it was a growing rattle Im

around them, which
when the old cniht

two-scor- e armed
singly aad la

filtered enietly throagh the
placed themselves at

kiefs back.
theagh the kiag's brows had
am faetiar im a lowering arch

need thought controlled him.
spoke, his words were even
1 think the Lard af Ivan
the right of & The crime
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to
in the great tracer's face aaase secret
of hi power; the power that had ,
tnree
gets! Bat Jaat start of the nre-de- w

clonk which
him hopelessly mte the shadow. Only
the head that
muUaded iaco the lies, it u 'aV

thick- -

batcher's, aad It waa milk-whi- te

weighted with maesave rlagu
while the Uac waa apeaaiac

As yoa did aot favor
with yoar yresemce "iran- - the Wise
Mea. my tor, ft ia likely that yoa
do aot kaew of the good luck which
has befanem ear cease. This prudent
Earl, who before the battle had coa--
claded with himself that

little to hope for from oar
reiga that he was williag to throw
his weight against aa, has foead his
victory so without relish that he has
become oar swora ally.

"Ia former days think there
hostile temper beta

aad yoa. Bet expect yea wia see
that wader the stress of a foreiga
au leaser strife mast give way.. So 1 1

desire that yea. will repeat ia my
presence the troth already plighted
by these others.-- '

He mace a slight gesture, aad the
Gainer took a step forwards
lug. the Ethettag weat from red to
white. Then, with a swift motioa. he
unsheathed his sword aad stretched
it out, point foremost.

"King Edmund." he said, "ia ao
other way does my head go forth to-

ward a traitor."
The sternness that had aaderlala

the king's manner rose slowly aad
spread over the whole surface of his

where year stater a," I

person, as he drew himself ap im
towering offense.

"Lord of Ivarsdale, bethink yourself
to whom you speak!"

"King of the Angles, the right of
open speech has beloaged to my race
as long as the right to the crowa has
beloaged to yours. So my father's
fathers spoke to yours under the coun-
cil tree, and so I shall speak to yom
wnile I live."

Every eye waa fastened upoa the
two by the fire. Freeman aad his
leader, or feudal lord and his depend-
ant? For the moment they stood
rortn as representatives of a mighty
conflict, and every breath hung upoa
their motions.

Then there was ao longer amy
doubt concerning the pnsitiaa of
Ethelred's soa. He saw with deliber-erat- e

emphasis. "The only policy
which concerns those of your station tois obedience."

"We of Ivarsdale do not profess
such obedience. King Edmund. Oar
land we hold as our fathers held it
from God's bounty and the might of
our swords. When we have pai
the three taxes of fort-buildin- g and
bridge-buildin- g aad held service, we
have paid all that we owe to the
state."

At last they stood defined, the first
of the feudal lords and the last of the
odal-bor- a mea. Even throagh the
king's loftiness it waa suddenly borne
ia that, behind the insignificance af
the revolt. loomed a mighty priaciple,
mighty enough to merit force.

"I observe that the men of your
race have aot been of great imaort- -

im the land.- - It appears that
ae able to do wfaaeat the

rebel Lord of Ivaraaale."
"I admit that he was able to lose

his crewm withoat him." the rebel's ansea retorted swiftly.
The kiag's wounded dignity hied

im his cheeks: he was stung into a
ovimsat that hroaaht him to hm

feet.
--This is imsaBerahle!" he cried.
It waa evident that the crisis had

caae. Several af the thanes laid
their hands upoa their swarda. At .am
almost kapcrceptiaie sagm frem the
eld cniht, the henchmen made m

Bat the blood of Cerdie. oace fired.
harmed too rapidly for peUey. Si
maads jaw waa set hi savage ata
his guard. Bad he spekem the ward
oa his Spa, there, ia little doubt whs of
his order weeM have beea.

hie lips
that white

eat of the
ed his

royal lord! If it aura
raiftly.
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CAMERAS ARC BARRED OUT. WJSvSk E T' "f r"t "' --arts tI?Mt JStm-v- ir aaats are .at hearty to give ap taeir partaat wham the fraase mt thaxvsae'is

twipihiss Faraaaaaa by Law ia SCvjH! fxi with raamU never pat to ever aa Tap gisRIag asmrda BMthed af hat preved bettor thaa what they mare them pay far the toaeMe aad
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MJUT J- S- core cam be Hftad eat aad thaa the ue waicaey as paaeh to attoefcs af the "yellewa." the ka-a-a aw
UnK mter bar reawved. Give the traagk ls Iweet ad Tlrgmla have beea Tale may prove the greatest dfcBeaKyffMBr waam of pare caatoat '22!?l'-- falL The Caaeerd vfl heap parlaatly
irranr weataan after the treagh ia baBt tea aaar aataeUaaa beeassaee The Jama wffl thrive where the Ds-- seaad im baaa aatu haw naaahae.

wffl aat. aad vice

Whea toariag ia Japaa the Ameri--
cam wffl he
camera at home. To aae sach im--
ptemeafia the soathera ieiaad towas

Its pcHte bat mmsthits eaa--
aad psslihaianl by aae.

By great
ports aad proper degree of self-reproa- ch

for havtac Igaoraatly dieobey-e- d

the laws oae may at the end of
tweaty-foa-r hoars secare the
of the camera, mimaa the roll of time.
So strict the rimn regaJmtiom at
fortified ports that aa hmgrnsh lady
who took pietare of the captaia oa
the bridge of oae of the veaaala km the
harvor of Mcji was approached sev-
eral hoars later by fmbtr of the
harbor police aad asked to deliver
up her camera- - Protests were aeeJese
and the camera was takea ashore, the
films probably developed, as they were
never returned, aad the ramrra was
seat back the following day.

Oa another eecasioa traveler who
opened small pocket rsaura ia the
streets of Shlmoaseki was prompt
piloted to the statloa house, violently
protesting he had doae ao wroa
that he had aot attempted to
ay paotograpaa of fortiacackaw aor

soldiers. The dimiaative aad eaiet
captaia of police, who spoke migMTh
brokealy. remarked solemaiy. "We
will aee," aad the tourist wafted foar
hours while they saw.

At the expiration of this time re-tara- ed

aad said: "What yea. said was
tree, bat we shall, aotwithstomdimg,
be obliged to paaiak yoa with the ex
treme severity of the law la tale
Ton have photographed
tioas soldiers, bat yoa have
mltted crime" aad, while the
Mia culprit Blanched hi terrer, he ia
isaed "aad yoar fine wffl be M
(4d cents).

WOULD MOT TELL HER AGE.

.Received Only Miaifaaan
probably cost Hassans L. Garrett

of Morristowa. Pa dearly one day
last week to refuse to teU her ageJa
court during the trial of
which she waa interested.
awarded her omly S4M om her elahm
of $6,400, and this how
about:

She was plaintinT im salt
Montgomery county for
caaae of the wideaiag of the Mill
road, ia Springfield township.

"What yoar age?" asked the
counsel for the defei

"I refuse to
replied the piaiany

"Bat wffl be accessary, to amide
the jary ia determining your life lav
terest im the estate," pleaded coaaaal
for the other side.

The witness rfsfsnd mate, how-
ever, aad the Jary. unable to find her
age as basis of legal aa

the number of years she aUght yet
live, gave her the iaiaw allow-
ance.

Keeping
Some years ago

when traveling im fen la with
member of the
who opposed the
had beea diasolutioa of parliament
aad the vg asked the lata
lard he would he re-elect- "Oa.
ao." he said, "there ia mat cheace of
It." Preseally they arrive: at the
priacipal town of this geatlemaa's
constituency aad he received regu-
lar ovation om his way to the hoteL
"Sarely." saiC the l-r"i-

sman --yoa
are mistakea; yom seem eatremely
popular here." "Oa, yes." waa the
reply. "I am very papular, hat weat
get im. aevertWleas" --Hew wffl the

the rejoinder. "On, they have
kinds of metheaa. wffl tefl you

They win fix pathmg place ia
aad each harm. A lafcge cad
eeree maatm' is heat there aad
aay oae ffltaly to vote' for mat
hie appearance they wffl let the

like dish tor the Dae dc
1774 ia amid to have been the first to
snake that cool luxury kmowm aa ice

fact; am
the idem that A
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a steel cartaia far aae la eaa--
witk all fire eeeaaas which

of aeeessity paas im front of
The idea-i- s to so place the

cartaia that it will aot obetract the
light which eaters the window aad
will at the same time be ready to

the outlet the mstant a
: aad. the aeeessity

for aaing the fire escape. This
taia ia hung in a folded position direct-
ly over the window, aad is suspended
so that a light touch by say peraoa
desceadiag the fire escape will caaae
It to fall aad shield people from the

iavemtor ia J. W. Deahart of

Whssllsea Clocks.
AGenaam has invented a mew dock

system which has some original
tares worthy of mention. The
ia that of a master dock which
troie electrically as many Individual
deck lastalaitloBB ae may be reaaired.
The dock, which ia installed Im the

or place of hntiasss of the seb--
to the system, is similar to the

ordinary oae imasmach as it hai
aad two bands, bat the works
placed by a couple of magneti
balaace wheeL The master deck: ia
provided with a transmitting appara-ta-a

designed to be operated by the
movement of the hands. A
is seat from the wires when-.th- e

af the master dock advaace one
ate om tte face of the diaL This te--
pvJae affects the magnets im thesssaJI
docks ia a sach a way that the
are advaaced the same amount a
the heads of the master clock. This
operation is kept ap indefinitely, cad.
of coarse, aU the sman docks keep
exactly the same time as the
dock. The --tbsTI clocks are
sive aad comparatively little eurreat
is reaaired to operate the system.
The imveatiom is in successful opera--
tiom im several towas Im Fi
Gerssamy, and is at presemt being
trounced lato Eaglaad.

Versus Electricity.
railroads vary greatly is

their attftade toward electric compe--.
titioa, says Bay Morris In the At-

lantic bat it has beea alnsost the ami- -
experience of railroad ausage--

east and west, that rate cats to
electric eompetitiom are unite

fatSe. Electric transportation handles
trufne hi sman units. The power-hous- e

Is toe locomotive, and it cam haul tea
single cars as easily as it cam a train
af tea. ears coupled together awre
eaafly. im fact. Bat im steam service,
to reverse the figure of speech, each
traasportatioa unit mast have its owa
pewerhoase. Disregarding technical
refinements, it mny be said that it
woald coat a steam railroad five

much to mm am hourly,
train during a fifteen-hoa- r

day aa it woald to ram three five-ca- r
traims. That is the primary-reas-oa

am toe side of sbeoluto cast which
it imposaJiIe for a steam roadi

with am electric

FledsTrue Level ef
The iljaasisiib far mew device

which ia ased to register om
rofl of paper, im m

r that purpose, all aevfatSaaa
a tree level aad a

ia raOwar tracks. It m
for the aa the end

of the. raOwar.
Ktoo aaase toe rails wfch
ft: fat the fault exceeds aafei

that the

the

the
by the

the:
Onto raOrosd, which

It

To

haBaS. aviajBi asw aas apaaacaata vm m caar atoat

af lead that grew barley last year aad the traaks af sua scald, the trees .rter ef the eea."4TbereP tham others mareatwwya atore
box pjewea last tan. i eaaaatl saeaic ae aaaaea as low as poamaie.

I While this is aot as convenient fortt yard auaare bait coaid am i baas
aitrate el Hour

It woald be wefl to piew the
them amgly twaaty-Av- e to thirty
els of wood ashe
weQ haters sawtog the greim as
seeds. Them aow oats at toe
sevem pecks per acre, aad a
of five ins sis timothy

dever per acre. The
e sowm wtim a drBI aad the

grass aad clover broadcast aad bar
rowed ia. Whea the grata la
our laches nick, apply

IM pound aitrate af aada am
Thin wffl dissolve with

dew or rata aed feed toe

ale should be left.
be allowed oa the field la the fnU.

A. E. H. A hem has aae eye
stopped ap by sweffimg.
ing is black looking
if it was fan of ia ia

atoditiom and oats weU.
Ida for her?

This Is a serious form of roam. Haw
did your fowl get ft? Find oat
if poTsfblr, and remove it.
the sick bird at oace frem the
and. make a selutiea of eae part of
--Piatt's Chloride" to five af rami
water. Bathe the head aad the swol
lea part wefl. Allow some of the
solution to get into the throat and
the nostrils of the bird. Application
of coal on. with a roup pffl
and evening, have beea
ttve The poultry boas
once be thoroughly diamfeeted.

Drying a
X. T. Z. A cow withia two

of calving is giving one gallon af affla
per day. She is being wen fed on
good fodder amd atixed grain. WoaM
it be wen to go afflkina; her er grad-
ually cease?

A cow usaaDy does better the fal

er calf if allowed to go dry for six er
eight weeks tham if she ia mfflked ap
to tke time of calvtog. It weals
therefore be wen to dry her am, T&
do this reduce her diet to hay aae
water for about two weeks, amd grad
ually cease milking her.
is nearly dry, the mllkiag
altogether. She mar them receive
light feed of grain daily mleag with
the bar watfl going eat to

P. H. H. White Plymouth
heaa were dusted with
which gave them a dirty SEfBeaBaffaPV
wham their eggs hatched some ef the
chicks were spotted: what waa the.
caaae?

There has been asms ether caaae
tham the Bee kffler. Tke of the
Bee kffler on either sitters. b- -

hatched chicks weald
rary. if put cm the
could he ae sach
chicks. If the hems which laid the
eggs are suite white the ihlilaas
have probahir beam threwm hack to a
weak spot im their ancestry. Fare
bred White Bock stock do met give:
spotted er dark colored rhlrlama. aad

rem Mae ULV
omry

G. H. No

if foBowed by a

ter
of S to

with two

If
the

s Ui- -
W frts- -

igfe' " -- "s -

eultivatiea an high. heading, it
teeta freaks aad makes the trait
easier to gather. As a rale it amy be
said that ear trees ae aot reeaire as

ma trees im the

always be removed, aad where
the ad ef the tree ia growiag too

i part af it should be cat
oat.

The nutter af cultivation is always
oae to be aerified by local coaditioms.
Every orchard should be cultivated
the first tin ee to five years ef Ha Ufa.

toes, aaaaaaea. root
pewm, aad wffl pay for

the af eaJtivatiaa. After the crop
ia the around should be

to a cover crop and for this

cats, rape, buckwheat or afflict
be aaed ea toe black, prairie sett. Oa

ef omry meeacm fertility

f the dovers. peas
The cover crop-- wffl

theaaBfram waahiac amd protect the
roots ef the trees from free dug by
hoMiag the smew om the ground, amd
im the spriag wffl add humus to the
sofl wham plowed under.

Rear ie a at tiaw to prepare for
aest year's c ef laspburrfcs aad

Kent asaaaa'a fruit wiM

the cames which are
Select the thriftiest.

healthiest, growiag cames aad cut oat
the rest, with the old canes that fruit--.
ed tale Three or four cames
im each hffl wffl be suJscient: im this
war awre vigorous plants wffl be se
cured, aad this eaas better fruit
aext

LUMP JAW.

This fflafaso more oftem affects cat-

tle tham other aaimala. It Is due to a
tnagas. sometimes caDe the ray fun-
gus. The fungus occurs upoa grass
aad other vegetation aad it is eely
wham it becames totradaced iato the

it causes troaMe. The
frem eatiag amd oat--

aad is aot contagious im

the aaaal sense of the word. Several
animals may become affected while
om the same pasture but this Is due
to an being exposed alike. Some years
tke number of cases, is greater thaa
others, owing to the greater develop-me- at

ef this fungus. The disease af-

fects the Jaw more oftem tham other
to the fact that the tissues

broken im tke act of
chewing amd thus permitting infec-
tion. Any part of the body may be
attacked.

with the cows any
for a atom gre

hfeia aaaee ap of sman things, any-idne- ss

way. aad to among the cattle
ia mo murk ef a assail matare. Om the
eoatrary. it proves a mam to be Jaat
as good as the aaimal he pets; amd it
an pays the best way, too.
always does pay.

Pat NtNTER

To raise pigs 4hey mast be kept im

a good thrifty eemditiom.
No aafamal wffl nuke so large re-

turn m so short a time as the pig.
Care'ahaeM he takea met to aOew

the aew with par to gat too fat.
Be far aa cam be done the aaw

special cat
to the little

to:

the

wen

thaWy

the

pte

er aeav lay it
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aHttle
ef itas "the

important type af frost

to be
lag tiva t. The fruit has its
good potato aa wen as its w

At ao tome to the life of the aaimal
is the iahweace of liberal m
feedbsg ae great aa whea the
ie yeamg. Aa aa aaimal eats less
whea a moath old tham whea a year
old. aa does the gfvtag er wkhhoU-ia- g

of the same saisaar aad value ef
food produce greater results whea the
amlssal ia a atoath eld. tham whea it te
a year eld. The ratio of effect pro-dac- ed

ia yet greater tham the dispar-
ity between the amoaato usually coa- -

by the aaiawl at the two peri-Scm- at

feediag yoamg tnimala
that which it la all bat im-t- o

overcome by liberal feed--
lag later. The digestive aad assimi-
lative ergama accustom themselvea to

sad wffl aot readily re--

to mew caadUJoae They
slowly, so that by sraating the

very hard to
tog a esaaJtiua verr esmcalt to
bat with, eely by persistent effort.

THINMtM THE FrtUITtw

The tihtely amd proper thinning of
the fruit om the orchard frees is a
mutter which should receive far
attention tham it does. The
am to Hfrhlgaa. Delaware aad Geor-
gia, and the orange aad prune bkb ef
the West era coast are well ap em the
importance of this stutter, but the
majority of fruit raisers other thaa
these named pay little or no attention

rto it j season whea the apple
or plum tree sets very full of fruit
aad the same is aot thinned out by
frost or insect or by natural means,
then the tree shoald be attended to.
Such. crops of fruit allowed to suture
are always of inferior quality and
aadersiaed aad oftem unsalable, while
the bearing ef sach a crop is a asost
fearful draia upoa the vitality of toe

Ltree. Mam merer iaterferes with the
operatiom of aataral law with more
bemefit to himself aad his orchard
trees tham whea he thins out two-thir- ds

of aay sach crop of fruit. It
mast met be understood, however, that
this priaciple cam properly be applied
to large families of children.

There is ao excuse for am aaimal
carrying a pair of horns upon the
farm. Many a cow gets iato wiater
ia poor condition because she has
been pestered by the bora fiy. which
deposits its eggs about the base of
th horn, later followed by awgaots.
which destroy the bora growth. If
the horns were mot there this woald
aot occur.

TIMOTHY THE HAY STANDARD.

Tiasothy has become the
lar, the best kmowm aad toe
profitable hay grass ha the United
States. This popularity is dee aot
altogether to its eapeilurltj im matri-tiv-e

element, bat largely to the fact
that it awkes the stondard hay of
commerce, with which an ether kinds
are compared. It hi sold im all mmr-ke- to

of the country, aad its price is
emoted toaU the commercial Journals.

Im buying thin hay oae knows pre-
cisely what he ia paying-- for. He
blows haw araeh to feed amd what re-
sults to expect from it It Is graded
Oka cettoa. tobacee aad wheat, aad it
ia the eely hay that ia Im general de--

aay ether, it ia the most profitable.
the sale af it hi awat cartaim

the highest, prices.

Seme folks are terribly afraid ef
Hghfmg a great away more are
far more afraid af lightning-re- d

They hare ssssered mare
the agist! team from the light

The great ariadple to be observed
to wiater deirymg is to feed ecaawemb-eali-

aa regaraa cost, so as to secare
the heat results. Im order to sBsct
this abject thefsed supplied avast be
varied aad whea different kinds are

they swat be mixed
that there shall
cf the elements

of natritiaa. Daring the summer is
the time to look oat for the winter's
sapply ef feed aad care shoald be

im that way;
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miiiibi to black aad red varieties
grapes thaa they are to the whaleof

This
oar Delav
ceatof l

ed by birds, whfle
im perfeet wtodkma The Ives. Cea--
cord aad Mortem 'a TTrglaai that were
not bagged
by birds, while the
aad Goethe weredaaaagad very Mttle.
Grapes pleated ia
trees amd bodges are always daaaagsd
more by birds tham

nto theawelves. The
the bunches of
fruit is set er
the size of
bags are need for the
varieties, sach aa the
Niagara, aad two-poun-d I
for the smaller beach variethm, like
the Delaware.

The bag is silgeed ever the haaeh
of grapes aad the
about the stem
ia very simple
bags costing frem sixty
reata tin meal, aad the pies
about tweaty cents

A' man or bey with a Kale exgeri- -

hundred bags to a day, sa the total
cost ef
of grapes exceed tUa. TV
grapes im bags ripen ap
ly aad always
seewr as
bagged. Tmggtog- - will always
the grapes from rottiag to sesse ex-
tent, but wffl aot io away with the
necessity of spraying when the vari
ety bagged is subject to rot to a
great extent.

Did yoa ever knew of a atom
weat rushing about an ever the
preatises Iookiag for the aBamaaanmeRsYf

aad scoldiag every oae becaaae "he
woald like to know who bad ihad that
hammer- :- aad finally fading It
where he had last used it
Seems to me I have. Amd it always
appears to me
having- - one of
sit down all by
some thiags over; aad Im hJa
he should aot forget to give
first place.

UTTER NOT TOO HMH.

of the produce papers are evfr
deatly trying to make themadvea be-
lieve that batter ia toe high, aad that
speculators are payiag toe high a
price for the goods which they
'patting iato cold storage. They
dtiag as evidence the
tares and the increase ia
last year. We do seem to
Ing a little more creamery hatter thaa
we did last year, but the
are that less dairy butter ia
aude. amd we shoald
we have awre people to feed
had last year, aad that all
more butter amd
oleoaurgariae. Dea't worry i

production, but try to avoid
ceaeumptioa. The fellows that
the cows dea't think batter toe
We are-prett- y wen rsusiatsfi
them, and mark oar weruVthey damt
iatsad to work aay cheaper aatn the
other fellows stop going ea
aad putting up combinafloas.
the eustoaMrs are cutttar
eight hoars a day
aad lumber aad
milkers mast get
cents where they formerly
fifteen, or they are very apt to
the calves to do the

When, about the farm at
oae eye out for lo
feaces. Cattle have
sach spots, and are eetekto
vantage of them. Two
may be spent im saviag

. and weU spent. I

The greater
grown at the
om the new lands of the .

Canadian Northwest. Itua
oa those very rpaailyl
bulk of what is growa I

is likely to come frem t
named for many yenrs to
ertheleas, thi3 does aot
socd payiag- - crops of Sax
growa im the elder states
grown Im say. seven, sajj
yesrs. im the
be erode end
awat to the!

fore it

to gralm

like It!
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